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TUESDAY NIGHT FLASH

New York City has electecLthe first Jewish
Layor-l- n

lts nistory. Abraham Beam.

WASHINGTON (WNSi - In the wake of
reports here and in Jerusalem that the U. S
is pressuring Israel for concessions. IsraeliPremier Golda Meir riew to Washington forclarifications.

After holding a breakfast meeting with Sec-
retary of State Henry A. Kissinger followed byan 80-min-

meeting in the White House with
President Nixon and Dr. Kissinger, Mrs. Meir
denied that there was any U.S. pressur- - on
Israel.

However, before leaving Jerusalem it was
reported that the Premier wanted to see where
U.S. pressure, which was not yei intense was
leadi ng To-- . 'To lea en what issues the U.S. wouldrather press Israel than confront the Soviet
Union and to what exvent Israel can look ro
American support in the diploma'. ic struggleahead.

In Washington Mrs. Meir told a press con-
ference that the U.S. and Israel were unitedin their desire to preserve the ceasefire and
to achieve a settlement in the region. She
said she and Nixon discussed the Oci. 22
cease-fir- e lines but no one really knew where
they existed.

Mrs. Meir also he'd a breakfast meeiingwith 14 Senators. She expressed serious con-
cern about the feeling of Isneli soldiers over
the supplying of the encircled Egyptian Third
Army while Egypt has failed to 'agree to an
exchange of prisoners. Mrs. Meir said she
was informed that the first shipments of suppliesto the Third Army included candy and cigarettesfor Egyptian officers instead of the water and

(Continued on ON PAGE 2)

I SYRIMS MURDERED ISRAELI POWs

Roger Cbinaud, anoiher
Deputy who also justreturned from Israel,
asserted that it was a
war jjf destruction ag-
ainst the' Jewish state.

Meanwhile Defense
Minister Moshe Dayan
charged that the Egypt-
ian and Syrian govern-
ments are using Israel's
concern for its POWs
as a means of pressure.He said deals had been
made with Egypt for the
exchange of wounded
POWs, but each time
Egypt returned 10 its
demand for an Israeli
withdrawal ro the Oct.
22 ceasefire line before
the exchange could take
place.

TEE AVIV (WNS)
Reports were issued
here and abroad that
evidence has been found
that Syrians murdered
Israeli prisoners ofwar
they captured at the
beginning of the Yom
Kippur War.

An Israeli Ordinance
Corps crew, salvaging
captured tanks near
Khousaniyeh during the
first week of the war,
reporied the discovery

- of the bodies of 12
. ., . soldiery buried beneath

a pile of stones covered
with branches and
weeds. The bodies were
tied hand and foot indi-
cating that they were
murdered after being
taken prisoner.

In Paris, Pierre de
Benouville, presidentof the "France-Isra- el

Parliamentary Comm-
ittee and a member of
the Parliamentary maj-
ority, told a press
conference after-- his
return from Israel that
he saw 68 Israeli
soldiers on the Golan
Heights with "their
throats cut like animals
in a slaughter house."
Both de Benouville and
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TCeefr Tftxott ut Office
We do not believe President Nixon should "

resign. ;

The changing of horses in mid-strea- m would
leave hanging, too many problems that require ,
immediate determination. ,

We do not advocate impeachment. - -- " --r
This would necessitate an ordeal through

1

the both houses of Congress, which could take
months, possibly years. Meanwhile there would ;

have to be a distraction, wholly or in large part -

to the business of government.'
Thai is why the LAS VEGAS ISRAELITE

which headlined a victory for McGovern, that
inflation would beat Nixon, now asks the peopleof America to refrain from hasty decisions
and retain Nixon as President.

There arC many and diverse reasons for "
our view, but the 'one most apparent, the one !

that stands high and above everything else, isthat it is best for our country, the United
States of America. It is a matter of perspec-
tive,

-

It is" not that Nixon is scot-fre- e of Watergate
implications, or blameless for those finks he
appointed to high office in his administration.
He sure as hell got us into a pretty good mess.

Our only concern is where do we go from
What is best for most of us? . -

For one thing, a Watergate will never 4gainbe committed unde.r Nixon and he's run out of
crooks in Washington for any future asanine
appointments.

It reminds us of the candidate for County H

Road Supervisor telling an audience about the M
paved road leading to the incumban.'s house.
'Why should we vote for you," said a voice

in the crowd, "he's already got his road."
We do not believe anything further from

Nixon as Chief Executive will be less then r.

superlative. There are manv U.S. Citizens --

who have retained full faith in Nixon, who,after all, maintains innocence with direct in- - Z
volvement of crimes in his behalf.

That, we point out to readers, is the differ- -
ence between the circumstances that surroundedformer Vice President Agnew and Nixon's
present predicament. Agnew is an admitted
crook. . Z

We bring up this issue because there is
'scuttlebut that Nixon is going to embark on a t
campaign to renew people's confidence in him.
If he does, we offer our President one simple
piece of advice. Do not attempt to convince
America that you are lily-pur- e, even if you - J

are.
'The most disgusting part of Agnew's plight , :

(Continued.....on page 4i '
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KEVIN KREISIER

bus mm

(KEVIN)
Kevin Kreisler, son

of Dr. & Mrs. Leonard
Kreisler, who will
become a Bar Mitzvah
during services at
Temple Beth Sholom,on
Saturday morning, Nov.
10, 1973.

Rabbi Philip Shnair-so- n,

spiritual leader of
the Temple, will offic-
iate and conduct: the
services, which comm-
ence at 9:00 A. M.
Cantor Joseph Kohn.
will chant the liturgy.The parents of the
Bar. Mitzvah will' host'
the congregation to a
Kiddush in the .TempleSocial Hall immediately

- afterjthe. services. '
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LEA LEVINE (RIGHT) 'INTERVIEWS TWO
APPLICANTS WHO WANT TO GO TO
ISRAEL AS VOLUNTEERS AS PART OFTHE SHERUT LA'AM PROGRAM OF THE
AMERICAN ZIONIST YOUTH FOUNDATION
AMERICAN ZIONIST YOUTH FOUNDATION
APPLICATIONS AND FURTHER INFORMATION
ARE AVAILABLE FROM SHERUT LA'AM. 515
PAfAK AYE.; NEW YORK, N.Y., 10022. -

YAHRZEnS
TONIGHT AT

BETH SHOLOM

(Friday, Nov.9. 1973)
Israel Alerman
Sol Braiker
Martin Fields
Asher Kochberg

- George Simon
Abraham Lublin
Harry Marcus
Edward Stern
Martin Michael

.. Harry Banks
Edward Feuer
Solomon LeVine

. Albert Portnoy
Benjamin Spier
Louis H. Cohen
William Kaplan
Samuel Greenspun" Herman Pearlman

Marie Gordon
Ida Haber - -
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,''
. Rose Rubin . -
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- ; vLeah Feinberg -


